
gfo gluten free option / vo vegan option / v vegan / dfo dairy free option 

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

A Few Good Eggs [gfo]            $11
Two poached, scrambled or fried eggs on 
sourdough
+ Smoked salmon / Kaiser bacon             $6
+ Smashed avocado                                  $5
+ Housemade hashbrown                        $4
+ Roast tomato / Halloumi / Feta                           $4
+ Hollandaise / House relish                                           $3
+ Spinach / Mushrooms                                            $3
+ Gluten free bread                                  $2

Smashed Avoado [gfo, vo]                   $18
Smashed avocado on sourdough with quinoa herb 
salad, pomegranate, feta, charred lemon and 
beetroot puree 
+ Kaiser bacon      $6
+ Hashbrown              $4
+ Poached egg                  $3

Sir Benedict [gfo]            $24
Pulled pork on toasted brioche with seeded 
mustard scallop potato, apple sauce, hollandaise, 
herb salad, pork crackle and two poached eggs

Chilli Scramble [gfo]           $19
Green chilli scrambled eggs with coconut and bell 
pepper jam on sourdough 
+ Kaiser bacon              $6
+ Hashbrown              $4

The Corny Fritter [gf] [dfo]                        $18
Corn fritters with kasundi, lemon labneh, 
quinoa herb salad, avocado and a poached 
egg
+ Kaiser bacon      $6
+ Avocado       $4 

Kings Brekkie Roll [gfo, vo]                    $14
Fried egg, bacon, cheese and house relish in a 
toasted brioche bun
+ Hashbrown              $4

Feeling Fruity             $12
Noisette baked fruit toast with butter and       
housemade jam

The Big Breakfast [gfo] [vo]               $26
Eggs your way with roasted tomato, house relish, 
mushrooms, avocado, housemade hashbrown, 
bacon, feta and spinach on sourdough

Nourish Bowl [v, gfo]         $19
Edamame, black rice, vegan kimchi, roquette, 
pickled cucumber, wasabi furikake, broccolini, 
asparagus, baby corn, miso caramel and 
vegan mayo
+ Smoked salmon / Grilled chicken     $6
+ Poached egg                  $3

Lamb Salad [dfo]           $24
Slow cooked lamb with cous cous, pomegranate, 
sultanas, spring onion, cucumber, mint pesto, 
charred lemon, raita yoghurt and toasted pita 
bread

Chicken Burger Time    $18
Buttermilk fried chicken, miso caramel sauce, 
Asian slaw, jalapeno mayo on a charcoal bun 
with waffle fries

Beef Burger [gfo]    $19
Two beef patties, USA cheese, kaiser bacon, 
lettuce, tomato relish, kewpie mayo in a milk bun 
with waffle fries

Calamari Salad [gf]                         $23
Fried calamari on a wombok salad with lime 
dressing, black sesame and fried ginger  

Chocolate Pancakes              $19
Chocolate pancakes with berry compote, 
white chocolate cremeux, brownie crumb  and 
raspberry gel

Granola [gfo, v]           $18
Puffed quinoa granola with coyo, raspberry 
gel, passionfruit, toasted coconut, coral tuille 
and fresh berries

ESPECIALLY FOR US.



df dairy free / gfo gluten free option / v vegan 15 % surcharge on public holidays

DRINKS

Coffee
Proudly roasted by 36 Parallel
All milk and non-milk coffee                    $4
Hot chocolate / chai latte        $4.5
Mocha           $4.5
+ Upsize me (295ml mug)        $0.5
+ Honey / Decaf  `        $0.5
+ Soy milk           $0.5
+ Almond milk / Coconut milk  / Oat                  $1

Something Special
Filter coffee             $6
Filter coffee on ice             $6

Tea
100% Ceylon teas
English breakfast              $4
Green                                  $4
Earl grey               $4
Supermint                                    $4
Lemongrass and rosehip              $4
Chai with honey and milk         $4.5

Freshly Squeezed          
Fresh orange juice                      $8
Fresh apple juice                                                           $8 
Apple, spinach, celery and ginger                           $9 
Carrot, orange, ginger and lemon             $9

Warm Your Belly
Spiced turmeric latte            $5
Wet chai loose leaf latte with honey                         $6

Milkshakes and Iced Drinks
Chocolate / Strawberry milkshake                       $7
Vanilla / Caramel milkshake                             $7
Iced chocolate / Iced coffee                       $7 
Iced mocha                $8

Frozen Slushie [df, gf, v]
Orange, passion and watermelon slushie           $8

Smoothies [dfo, gfo, vo]   
Strawberry smoothie            $7
Banana smoothie             $7
Peach, passionfruit and strawberry                     $8
Peanut butter and banana                     $8
Blueberry, banana, coconut, cocoa                         $8   
+ Soy milk                     $0.5
+ Almond milk              $1
+ Coconut milk                 $1
+ Oat                               $1    
       
Something Special [df, gf, vo]
Nutella milkshake              $8
Oreo milkshake              $8
+ Soy milk                     $0.5
+ Almond milk              $1
+ Coconut milk                 $1
+ Oat                               $1
    
Soft Drinks
Coke                $4
Coke no sugar              $4
Sprite                       $4
Sparkling water             $4
Lemon, lime and bitters            $5

Beer and Cider
Carlton draught             $7
Mountain goat steam ale                                      $8
Stone and wood pacific ale            $9
Monteith’s apple cider                                                    $7

White    
Champagne / Regional Victoria, 2018                             $8 
Pinot gris       / Regional Vctoria, 2018                  $8
Sauv blanc    / New Zealand, 2018           $9

Red
Shiraz        / Regional Victoria, 2018                         $8
Tempranillo   / Heathcote, 2017                       $10
     

ME, YOU & US.


